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Thank you for choosing Sunfire Canines Dog Training!

We’d like you to know a few things for your consultation.

A team member of Sunfire Canines will contact you within three business days of your
appointment to go over any additional questions or concerns. After we reach out to you, we ask
that you put down a non-refundable $75 deposit to secure your position. This money will go
towards your final payment. Should you cancel your appointment or reschedule, you will have to
put down another non-refundable deposit. You can use Zelle, Cash App, Venmo, or PayPal for
your deposit.

Please have the rest of your payment ready at the beginning of your consultation.

We accept cash, checks, Zelle, Venmo, or Cash App.

You expect this consultation to be two hours long. Your trainer will begin to get to know you and
your dog by asking questions related to the personal goals you’d like to achieve.

You will receive a text about 20-30mins before your consultation stating that the trainer is on
their way to you.

Please have your dog on a leash, crated, or gated off in a separate area when your trainer
arrives. This is to ensure the safety of the trainer, yourself, your family, and your dog for
the arrival.

Your trainer will educate you on how your dog specifically thinks and learns and what their best
motivation will be. Then your trainer will set up a training plan that best suits your goals.

You will receive a clicker, which is a classical conditioning training tool used for training. You will
be taught how, when, and where to use it for training your dog.

Please have your dog’s favorite treats ready and available to begin training. Small pieces work
best. If your scheduled appointment is near their meal time, you may want to adjust their portion
of food so they are hungry and eager for training. If your dog isn’t motivated by treats or food,
your trainer will offer you an alternative plan.

http://www.sunfirecanines.com


Please have an old towel, bath mat, or blanket to teach your dog how to settle. Please ensure
it is an appropriate size for your dog to lay down on and that it’s easy to pick up and move
around from place to place.

You are welcome and encouraged to take notes on everything you and your trainer will be
going over. Please wear comfortable clothing and shoes as we will be actively training.

Here are a few recommended products we’ll use throughout our training sessions. You do not
have to get these products, but they will make your life much easier! Further discussion on
what Your trainer will discuss training tools and equipment you’ll need at your consultation.
You can purchase all of these products on Amazon. You can find similar products to these, but
from experience, these products listed are very durable and of high quality.

“RoyalCare Silicone” Training Treat Pouch

“Pet Botanics” Training Reward Dog Treats

“Viper K9” Biothane Dog Leash 15ft

“PetSafe Martingale Collar” with quick snap buckle (please check the sizing for your dog)

“K&H Original Pet Cot Elevated Dog Bed”

If you have any questions, problems, or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Mackenzie Hafen
Lead Trainer
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